Setup OneDrive for Business on your phone or tablet

1. On your phone or tablet open the app store, and search one drive
2. Once you've found one drive Tap to install.
3. Once installed launch one drive,
4. Enter your Uab.edu email address, then click next.

5. Once on the uab Central authentication page enter your blazer id and password
   **Note: if you are in the Duo 2 Factor authentication you will need to authenticate.**

6. Once signed in you will be able to view all your files in one drive on your mobile device.
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   **Note: For video reference follow the link:** [https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/videoplayer/embed/9098de07-0d73-4108-91a6-628fa10ccf91](https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/videoplayer/embed/9098de07-0d73-4108-91a6-628fa10ccf91)
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